
Future Business Leaders of America

Do you believe in service, in education, in

progress?

 PROFESS IONAL
D IV IS ION



"Our greatest natural
resource is the minds of

our children." 

WALT DISNEY



WHO?
The FBLA-PBL Professional Division are business

people, educators, parents, former members, and

anyone who support the goals of the association.

Established business professionals can help, teach, and

encourage the rising generation of business leaders.

Professional members give students the chance to work

one-on-one with experienced leaders.



ABOUT  PD
Founded in 1979 for Alumni and Industry partners

Professionals of all industries are welcome and valued

PD members can compete against other professionals at

conferences

PD members judge competitive events and deliver

workshops/keynotes

Give advice to younger divisions on improving practical

skills and abilities 



WHY?

Professional members...

Enhance chapter activities

Bridge the gap between school and the business world

Share their experience

Provide professional development

Judge at local, state, and national competitions

CHANGE LIVES



MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Discounts 
PD members receive discounts at popular establishments

such as Jos. A Bank, Men's Warehouse, Princeton Review,

Hyatt Hotels, and more! 

Networking 
PD members have the opportunity to network with other

business professionals at conferences 

Advertising 
Through leading conference workshops, PD members can

cost-effectively advertise their businesses and services

Leadership 
PD members can run for state/national office in order to

enhance their leadership skills and position within the

organization



SERV ING STUDENTS
Conferences 
PD members provide students the opportunity for one-on-

one mentorship 

Workshops 
PD members can teach students valuable business and life

skills in small group settings

Keynotes 
Keynote speeches allow PD members to share their

innovative ideas and thoughts with larger audiences 

Internships 
PD members aid in providing younger members with

internships and professional opportunities  



HOW TO JOIN
01. Navigate to fbla.org and click Professional Division 

02. Click on the application and fill it out

03. Pay your yearly/lifetime dues online (a part of your dues go

to supporting your home state)

04. Get involved and serve the next business generation  



O F F I C E R S
FBLA Professional Division National President 
Alan Rzepkowski

FBLA Professional Division National Vice President 
Shannon McConnell

FBLA Professional Division National Secretary/Treasurer 
Travis London



THANK YOU!
We are excited for you to become 

a resource for the next 

business generation!


